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Continued.
“Clear out to bed thle mini 

■aid her father, “X 'want

* %------  „ - ., to XIX AS CI AL AltB OOStMEeOlAL,
comoenv. and therefore objeoMoeable to .
the cold water mid, Who matt ran a The Failures or the Year.
î^keTll th.ir own.b2c.Wtbe democrat. Kïw York. Sept 29:-tbe mercantile 

deoline to repudiate the liquor interest, failures in the dominion of Canada for t e 
This complication Invests the oatapeigo quarter ending Sept. 30, M reported by 
wHh interest for Canadians, beoaus. of the r. G. Dunn ft Co., were 254. compared 
probability that w. shall have the liquor with ‘lUlSmi^we™* ^,911,000,

question with us in our next gen 9” the liabilities for the corresponding
— nssaaafflgjês

numbered 944 as compared with 9/9 for the 
first nine months of 1884. 
amount for the first nine months of 1885 
to a trifle over seven millions, compared 
with $14,855,000 in the same period last

THE TORONTO WORLD.
hpre.”

Upstairs in the cold, dark 
bitter thoughts surged throng 

brain.
Mr. Stillman loved hii 

children, although you may 
He wanted them to be happy 

He must choose their
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the Mail way.
they could not find pleasure i 
that pleased him it was net11 
was their perverseness. An 
aoûts are alike, the attempt ti 

y the same patter 
caused good deal of pain 

the trying ope

Not very many year» ago 
exhausted its vocabulary in making attacks 
upon Mr. Mowat for quitting the bench to 
take charge of Ontario's affairs. The same 
journal is now delighted to see Mr. 
Thompson leave the bench to become a 
federal minuter. This U a fair sample of 
the consistency of the party press, of which 
wo have heard something of late, lbs 
World is desirous that the country should 

the services of her beat men of both 
and honest

k LADIES’ MANTLES IN SEAL,
PERSIAN LAMB AND ASTRACHAN

6 ■SBI
"A r .vf'' !

“ HAIK mAGIO”

Æd”Me^Æ
and color of the hair. It prevents the HAIK 
FALLING OUT. removoe Hjj vi u An 
stimulates the GLANDS, is a etf erjd ^ H AIR 
PRESSING and Is an excellent REMEDY

Don’t*feU*’ to trv a bottle. Sent to any 
add rose In United States or Canada, s^urclj 
wrapped, on receipt ofprlce. $1 per bottle or 
0 for ^6. Address all communications to

(FOB cents

R. HAY & GO. of theyear.
XThe Fralt Market.

At Lumbers' auction yesterday the 
offering* were above the average and the 
market aotlve. Grapes were offered in 
larger quantities than any previous day 
this season. Prices were:

Peaches—First claes, per basket, $2.05 to 
82.20; second olaes, $1.40 to $1^5; Moore • 
whites. SI.05 to SI. 10.
W Peers—-Louisa Bond, per baek.t, 70o to 
75o; preserving, 60o to 60u; in barrels,
^ Applet—Grsvenstsin, per barrel, $1.20 

to$1.25; Alexander,31.45 to 81 85; Pippins,
$1 to $1.15; Crabs, 90o. to $1.10.

Plume-Small blue, per basket, 95o to 
$1.05 ; Lombards, $1.10 to $1,50.

Grapes — Concorde, first class, per 
pound, 3c to 3Jrc; second ola«e 2£o to 2|o; 
Rogers, 4\o to 5c; Salem», 64o to tic; 
Delawares, 64° to 6^0.

G Vain and Prednre slarBMS by Telegraph.
New York, Sept. 29,-Cotton unchanged. 

Flour-Receipts 26,000 bble.; heavy; salee 
15*00 bble. Wheat—Receipts 9980 bush.;

October 95tC to 901c. closing 95K, November

Vo 1 2S3cto 29to elevaior; mixed western 28c îo w- No 2 September 291c to 29»c. October 
Egilseier'canadien 181c to

Chicago,Sept. 29.—Flonr unchanged. Wheat
îsæ uE-,’ wstkK

sr3o.“S-s.v- x suss

l^l^hort0 =L8r'.ld«r$5ra0 
ceinte-Flour 12.000 bble.. wheat 4A0C-0 bush»
SPSwWttrsaatsg

barley 48,000 bush.

undergo 
Stillman’s, sensative orgii 
completely crushed; h#r eldd 
nearly ao, Martha, the seed 
refusing to be shaped, had 
marrying a clever young hi 

' pitied and then loved the pr 
of bis employer, and pereuiJ 

by elopipg with him ehe w 
happily situated at alll event 
at home. The mesalliance 
Stillman greatly, and since j 
which had taken place a j 
intercourse with the dieobed 
bad been forbidden.

Margaret, the -third date 
have seen, also rebelled at til 
having a goodly portion o 
determination it was evidj 
have some trouble in comp 
far Rachel had given him nti 
and Susan were only babies 

xand as he ordered them aboi 
thought of their feelings tj 
those of the horses he works 

With the hoys it Was_d 
would be men-eome diy. 
treated with more consider^ 
early age John, two yea 
Elisabeth, was given la ehar 
and land to cultivate for hi 
when at the age of B4 b 
daughter of a neighboring fi 
“right good start” in life.

But hie sister tolled e* 
washing, ironiag, mllkic 
baking, nursing the youngs 
abort, sharing as far a» I 
mother’s labors for her boar 
grudgingly given wardrobe, 

and had never in her li

at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.ents
one.
me

MUFFS, CAPES ÂM TRIMMINGS.wonts.
The World'a Telephone ____

WKDNESDTYMOlÜÜNGrSKPT: 80^5.

•sours 
parties.
judges are not so 
capable and patriotic statesmen, and when 
the bench can contribute one of the latter 
we shall always be glad to have them. 
Mr. Mowat'e change of base has been upon 
the whole, justified by hie career. It is to 

'be hoped that Mr. Thompson's career may 

do as much for him. ____

Clever lawyers
rare with us as are A. DORVNWEXD,

œf.’srca
aMMRGEOROK CRAlVhw ”Qj
from the partnership. Mr. Hay has Msèméd 
all obligations of the firm, and all payments 
due to the firm must bo paid to him.

Toronto this 14th day of Septem*

A LARGE QUANTITY OF FINE

bear trimmings
SOLE MANUFACTURER._____

05 YONGE STREET,
r^n^Th. words'“however/1 and 

“nevertheless," and to “worshipping the 

straddling." Our elephantine 
vary 1. quite pleased with theae m.ia 
■eoond hand sarcasms, which oertal°? 

relieve a llttto tbs the
as-dust columns* I* •-a
harmony of the party that 
the Winnipeg Free Press, Montre 
„„„ and several other grit organs, which 
:,ThLd the mi.mansgem.ntot the young

f, “

RhZsTaddledthe .‘.tory grab, manhood 

suffrage, commercial union, Canadian 
independence, the Riel question, in fact 
every question that has been occupying 
public attention. From being a brazen 
head it has become a dough toe . 
solemnity with which it aseured our citi
ons that it would permit them to di.cn». 
the question of independence ha. made it 
ridiculous in the eye. of god. and 
Ferh.p.«t will next--«"J£

1» * miniature colossus of Rhodes. 
So long as hi. trousers do not split he may 
defy competition. We do not believe that 
he ever -Waddled a blind," but he is a 
blind straddler, for he faite to see what 
everybody else sees, that the political and 
journalistic method, of ten years ago, for 
instance, are out of date, shorn of all In- 

with the people and doomed to

36TORONTO» CANADA.,

The Inland Revenue Depart- 
ment having recently adopted 
regulations permitting dtiullers 
to bottle “in bond," under the 
supervision of an officer, the pro
duct of their own distilleries, we 

enabled l# OUCX thi

:
I Prices the LowestGents’ Furs of all Descriptions, 

in the Trade.
is out with a Dated at 

her, 1885.

Witness ;
D.K. THOMSON,

Thé Montreal Time» 
demand that the Salvation army shall no 
longer be permitted to disturb the peace 
and blockade the streets of that city with 
their notoy procession» and dervish danoes. 
Our contemporary says that Christ offered 
no such example to hie disciples. Upon 
the contrary he rebuked those who pro
claimed their own perfections in public 
places, The Times is perfectly agreeable 
that the Salvationists should believe what 
they like and worship as they please In 
their own conventicles, bnt it hold» that 
other people have righ s upon the streets 

and should assert them.

\

public ourn
■?

•<( GEORGE ORdflG. 
t ROmeRT hay. fSTOVESFIRE OLD

.WHISKIES
t

Both my former partners having retired 
from the buslnees I have to annonces to the 
public that I am determined to dispose of the 
whole of the present stock without delay, an 
with this view prices, which have before been 
twice lowered during the liquidation, have 
now been still further reduced, bringing them 
below the actual cost of manufacture.

ROBERT HAY.

“ NATIONAL,” 70 KING STREET WEST
The /,«»„««. the Beet, the Cheapest Stack in Cana,>tu

COMPANY, 70 KING STREET WEST.

bottled in accordance with 
these regulatioas, and each 
bottle bearing Excise 
Officer's certificate as to age 
of contents. This gives the 
consumer a perfect and in
disputable guarantee as to 
age, which cacnot be ob
tained in any- other way.

wzfâm 2&ddnow iou“ns vui

79.

!
NATIONAL MFC“ an eminentOn the authority of 

citizen" the Montreal Witness recommends 
cream of tartar as » preventative of those 
feverish conditions favorable not only to 

other disease». We

CLUB WHISKEYReferring to the above, MR. R0BE*V 
HAY has formed a new partnership with hi* 
son, JOHN D. HAY, to carry on the furniture 
butines» under the old firm name of R. HAi 
ftOO. ilI

which can bc'had of all dealers. See that every 
bottle has our name on capsule and cork, ana has 
Excise Certificate over capsuic. p. burnsOF 1879 .

smallpox but also to 
would not take much stock in cream of 
tartar as a remedy during an epidemic, bnt 
there oan be no doubt that it is good for 
the blood daring warm weather.

Extensive Improvements are being made In 
the manufacturing premises, the very latest 
and most Improved machinery and tools are 
being procured at large expense, and no 
effort will be spared to keep fully abreast of 
the times, both as to style and quality of goods 
manufactured.

it was to possess a five dolla 
are many Mr. Stillmsins. i 
men? If the eon had a righ 
not the daughter? I leavi 
with you.

Poor Rachel carried a b 
school next morning, 
wonderful alleg<wy to her 
tion was vsry real. And m 
here in that awful dungeon, 
how he eeeaped, was almost 
could bear. ! . .

“Here, Raohel,” said the 
the time for recess came, 1 
book." He held it toward 
not take it. “Father," aha 
choked her utterance. 1 
looked at her silently a mo 
said, “I am ao intereetei 
Baohel, that I will read alt 
listen."

In all her life Rachel net 
readings at recesses and 
lâetod not only until Christ 
Celestial city, but until Ch 
children joined him. Ant 
to her_young teacher wot 
awekanedTove if eh# had 1 
older. When in March tl 
net even the prize as 
beautiful copy of tbs Pilgr 
oeneoled her.

As lor the teacher, he wi 
winter’s work, which had 1 
solely to furnish means for 
ate profession was over, 

t of ht* scholars very msoh, 
ly, ehe was so Intelligent, I 
when, with bine eye* swto 
■he »ald good-bye, he did 1 
sorry to leave her, and toll 

“You. ought |0 ha* « 
Susy cry in’ when old (1rs; 
bye,” said Tom at home 
that last day of soheiol. 

“Did yon oryt”. asked N 
"Guess not. I’m gl* 

’ Hope I’ll not have to gi 
said Tom.

"I guess yon won’t, 
•■You’re smart enough 
always celled him "tmb" 
te vex him. "But old f

lmen.

Great Reduction in Hard Coal, and will sell the s 
CelebratedHIRAM WALKER & SOHS Makes a

lfov. Wanly Benson’s Figures.
Editor World : If Rev. Manly Benson 

made the statement he it reported at mak
ing in the Mail of to-day—that for one 
dollar of revenue derived from the liquor 
traffic, it costs twenty-five dollars to collect 
It—he made a statement whloh to not in 
accordance with inland revenue andeue- 

returne for the year. If the reverend 
gentleman means to ssrart that 'hese are 
manipulated by ihe civil servi*, and that 
while It actually costs over one hundred 
millions of dollars to collect five or six 

Bakers' Frlecs. millions, this actual coat to so cunningly
We cannot soy that It has been done and ,windlingly concealed as to be ondie-

practical rouit In Toronto to frequently pr<âu*d, that ha msy fairly be oon.idered ^hsete in great yarle^ Five OCT*k T*
fh eame a. if such a combination existed. ?o be tbs champion ^^gS^M’wSa^S^*

The citizen, of Winnipeg, situate In th. dominion^ HalPANS. g

greatwt breadstuff prodnmng territory on----------------------------------------- verplate Croete and Butter Cooler»; Rodger*
8 th naturally resented the action Thai Silk Has. Ivory-Handled Knivee; and an endl*» v ariety
“ the bakers, snd indued . party Editor World : What can two yonng o^G*ds: ***£&&'& fiS’Ç’

«non out who offered sixteen ladi* do-whil»t representing others, we ^^win|0 lighted every night during the 
loaveetor a dolfer to all comers to hie shop, presnme-if the flag which was intende Fair.
-, he did not undertake to deliver them at for presentation to the Royal Grenadie 
»at price. Ihe combination attempted tc| STS»

starve him out by delegating hit next red.tspi,m 0f that lllnétrlons regiment lf||J|| DATTft Xi 00 
door neighbor to sell seventeen loaves for a or the militia department. They must be JUllIl UM I I U VX VU, y Q 
dollar whereupon the Interloper offered hard hearted men in that regiment, leav- Make ^ di,piBy of Newest Check, v 
eighteen. A further attempt to slaughter in* two unprotected females—whose names Figure, Stripe and Plain

;; 3.,u,™» z&s&süsssffîsi
loaves, snd that settled it. bad hoys of the Grenadiers to notify them

It is quite olesr, from theft own actions, when lt,, probable the ceremony of hand 
that the Winnipeg bakers combined for jng this flag over to the regiment, will take 
the purpose of extorting money from the place. ... » ,, t

“v “Ï321 J.TSÏ 7*
properly punished for their d“ho-“ ne make any more flags, for men tha- 
greed. We repeat that there is , oannot apprec|ate delicate acts of kindness
no each ostensible organization in _ ]jke this—nor would I ever make any more 
Toronto, but it ie often a flags for such ungrateful men—never, no, 
matter of oomplaint here that the price never. CITBKS.

of bread seldom bears a proper preportion 
to the price of flour. When flour takes an 
upward torn broad responds promptly and 
emphatically; but when flonr lowers its 
flag bread shows no sympathy with the 
drop. Thousands of housewives hsve it in 
their power to correct this idlosyncraoy by 
the legitimate, healthful and profitable 
device of baking their own bread wben- 

their bakers charge too much for the

IHSTILUM. WALKERVILU. mHT.Lard

•0& ‘‘OP 'ÙUX 
-anig pinbyj (sdn-i/lg jftwrf *dn 
-wmjw oyniuox ‘puofsnjn y:>u»Ag 
•saojassAX ‘gaonvg saiyotg

DELIVERY ATthis 14th day of Septem

ROBERT HAY, 
JOHN D. HAY.

for present
$5.50 PERTONFOR STOVE AND CHESTNUT 

------------------ « « .. ECq AND CRATE

.jrwr!: ,

TARDS AlfV OFFICES V Vonçe street Wharf.
1 SI King street east.

S34 Queen street west,
390 Tonge street.

Between all Offices.

9SIDated at Toronto 
her, 1885.

46-33
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HOTELS AltO H0S9AtrStAil AS.
BIIASXIABOTEL,

HTTTTTA HALL. ** »"a «« Front rireet wert. Wax. Scott.WAmtA fill to*. Proprietor. Commands a hesutlfnl i^w
49 King street .art, Toronto. tSS.,*!Ipi^fay^

H|M|I TIIC Dip ^ I IIP fi #or weeiîly boarder». Amener the attriio-SIGN OF THE DID JUU. promts are aMoose from the
Rocky Mountains. Educated bears, eto.
TtlKl'S «.HOP HSUJSK.

UNLIMITED.

$5.25iome
defoaTin every struggle in which they are 

employed. ______

Hi! œ«oil j
j *55 , fi

m "I% g.g|

_ g ^ 1
_ . Efi "Seals h

royal QUEEN’S ^ ^

WILSONS. 45 COLB£BNB STREET. LUj| ” c5 S § ti
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT. _ V 5 I ^ O 35 Q

xosyok-BorsB^ I (£. J S V

94 FRONT STREET EAST. Um ^ j pH -13 Œ M

S 81 §1 Is l H
Tioêol,S î.

M -OySSa ’
B g afe ® £ U*

S 2 |d^d-2 V”

<g 2^®°

(6 -
ÛC JLU 5 BRAKCH OFFICES 

Telephone Communication

'} '$6 135

16 Adelaide east,
On the limited system: 3 cento worth of that H ■*LS5SJfS!SL “■O

£D !4
This Beilis .

lv.‘, srx
sraaarsr
pitance In »•» 
warm far

BLOTER HARBI805, Proprietor. Z

4s
V.

INDIGESTION, 
NERVOUS 
DEBILITY, > 
RHEUMATISM,

Lll':

GOODS,STUFF DRESS

'

MiBlack and Colored Satin Merveilleux, Silk 
Plushes, Velvets and Velveteens.

s

7 RFINE HOSIERY, Xf XhSIsiS
y. v __ _ and all dlewsee

0f men, and H.a
----- ~ grand remedy

SPINE BANDS. ( U \ l""= Egt#

SHOULDER BANDS- KNEECAPS. XadwaHe

= ROSENBAUM’S Ifl 
■ MEW FANCY GOODS BAZAAR gj

A GRAND DISPLAY OF | Ai

Musical Instruments, Just OpeneJ. | W

Corner King and York streets. Toronto.

J. J. JAMESON, Proprietor.
pent iss» HOfKi*
""corner YONGE AND EDWARD BT.

In Sl’k, Thread, Merino, Cotton and Lamb’s 
Wool, Hose and Underwear.

"ans-EVENING SHAWLS AND WRAPS
- At Popular Prices,

^ttOT "f1''6

King St.. PpuosiTB the Po^toffice.

Os

a ■ m
^ B'm ^ti ^ "

m,%Bo S
D

Halw»lloiil*ls on Ihe Sidewalks.
Editor World: I would like to ask you 

if there to not a city ordinance prohibiting 
parades on the sidewalks, and if so, can 
you say why It Is not enforced in the north
west part of the city ? Every night in the 
week and two or three times on Sunday 
the Salvationists who hold forth on 
Lipplnhott street parade the walks in the 
vicinity, and quiet, respectable people must 
stand to one side. A Resident.

< If he doesn't.”
The entrance of Mr. St* 

conversation, and Torn w 
? the door after him. No y 

was getting Ill-natured, 
a h ng dull season in th# 
gran her enjoyment at 
gatherings she was sllowj 
the neighborhood, was . 
knowledge that ehe coni 
her young friends in turn, 
she had attempted to fix < 
and have a fire there for < 
father had forbldd* It.

“I’d like to knosf,” he 
settin’ room ain't good I 
company can’t eft with 
it»y away, Mise.”

And ’’th-v" stayed ' 
after one visit. Mr. “ti 
Hucoess se a h*t, eepei 
people.

And a yonng minister 
from meeting one ijnnda’ 
was so completely absel 
reception he received th 
daughter’s pleading eye* 
to remain in the father's 
weeks afterwards Bllzab 
departure for a distant ] 
and her f.M beoame eadc 
' Jim Lansing, «he _s< 

neighbor, who managed 
and two grown sons wltl 
more snccestfnl.

He generally brenght 
on hto visite, and, while 
wit, entertained Mr. S 

C girls snd the carpet rags 
kitchen.

» “Bnt spring wes na
Margaret, “he *n’t ke 
spare r om in warm well 
we will have all out-of-j 

Jane came with hel 
singing birds, her wealt 
there w* no time at S 
it. A larger crop tha 
put in and extra bands 
the bonne. Why, tber< 
counting 10 year old Si 
delicate mother. Wha 

• they need, although w» 
muet be done for all t 
•‘hands” could he got f< 
farmer boarded them ai 
ing don*'î and what el»d 
do! True, mother wai 
ehe need \o ho, but ehe 
She w*e only more el 
than ever; and Mr. 
dauphtere to “etir a 

i and not let mother do q 
“Oh, dear," »a|d Mai 

as ehe and Rachel were 
waehtiibs vrhiîô moth 
8aey did the churning i 
pared dinner, •tl-W»eh 
picnic on the^fburth; ei 

“Maybe we cah,”»ai 
“I heard father way he 
wheat until at^ut tl 
Margaret, 1 hearü him 
worth $10. H fce g“ 
you can get a new wbl 
wear your old on». 1

i.i |J $ iri
B fl a

lZ Qi 
u- -H* £3 
O 8 h ê

O !§ H I us

A*
MM a I

pj t f| § 2

His
03 a

P, o v t

% a*oi•“1 u I z

gh| >;

Sflso

fil d

,,,_ .hove Hotel has been refltted and im-

Yonge stre$pHW CUTHBKRT, Proprietor.

T> irtEIBHINTB—MS.
WIMAN BATHS, ISLAND.

jmsssiSBkSBtissgt
•Ss-aSSSES
coffee always ready.

OSSIN HoilSK, TOBOSTO,

FINEST ALE IN TORONTO Carpenter and Builder,

80 AND 82 ALBERT STREETIS

THE DAVIES BREWING CO’S. !i*159 KING ST. BAST,Jobbing promptly attended to. Estimates 
given on application. ***----- 130St Lawrence Haltever 

service.
Ask for it. at call and ^ee^it And don’Vyou

THE PRICE OF BREAD ifjjg Canadian Pacific;®
Will Not be Raised

Calarrh. .

treal, nor for the feeling of alarm in ret>rofluction in S more violent form, thu»
Toronto and the west consequent upon 5]®2av?ant^rffi!hére?'en<taè?a^htiera vieita- 

that condition. It is true that we wore tion .
misled by a medical man’, mistaken r
r.mmion, into the belief that the Ann | en,e of a vegetable thrasite in the lining
street case of smallpox' in thia city was "^)m^™I^emete^ve“<fn great6muUitudef<, and
directly traceable to Montreal goods, but ( e.ich generation is more virulent They epre.m Toronto Stock Exchange),
the fact remains, and that fact we have so ! oausPng^toeration of the throat, b?,® and sell on commission for c*h or on
fair abs-aioed from insisting upon, that ^ thïeustoob.an tubes.vauaing deaf cere: margin «U securities dealt in on thé J 
nearly, if not quite all, of the few cases ' oass^'usu'rping'uroper^’function of the TofOlltO, Montreal, Nl’W York

which have occurred in this city came here itroncMal iubi-e. ending in pulmonary con- gtock Exchanges. Also execute orders on the
from Montreal in a way that leaves no j BU“hPe i-e^n catarrh has become so pro- *H|jea«e Board Of Trade 

doubt as to their, origin. Such be,nF yfi0,,4^^«“un^rstomh "'phyeiclans have In Grain and Provisions,
the case, the fear of infection “om been unanimous in Ire .ting it as a aimP™ Hud son’s Bay block bought for cash or on 
Montreal prevalent in Ontario is neither so | inflammation of the membrrre and margin. Daily cable quotations
unnaturalPno, so cowardly as the Herald K?235‘-SS» JSÎ 8WCh

tries to make itself believe. Indeed, it is way of
a very natural and very prudent fear. If it8 secondary effects a most deadly onj, wm 

" it. existence injure, Montreal’s trade the
fault is Montreal’s. If there be any who m0<t aggravated caaes of ratarrli have b 
have injured her good name, who have | foati'ine'? Theïntoresting pamph

damaged her trade, who have given her an I lct gescriptive of this now treatment, from 
unenviable reputation for culpable negli-
gence and reckless lawlessness, they must & ;g0„t 305 King street west, Toronto, Canada, 
be sought for within her own gates. Dé -The Star, 
spite it» fling at The World and other To

it STEAMSHIP LINE
FOR

Port Arthur, Manitoba and the i

THE OLD PRICES. „„ JÏÏ2SÏÏL»—»
flon^Vlore^he St’rto t°n ATHABASCA, ALBERTA AND ALCOMA g
price*. * Is Intended to leave Owan Sound at 4 p.m. j

HARRŸWEBB,
447 YONGE STREET.

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS. vAmerican plan- 
Graduated prices. Leading rry^j'
MARK H. IRISH, proprietor. HARRY J. 
NOLAN, clerk._____________ _________________
rjnüe criterion at the Exhibition.

H. B. HUGHES-begs1 to announce to bto 
friends and patrons that he bas the Dinlng 
Hall at the Industrial Fair a gain tnl» y es». 
Table first-class with prompt and efficient 
service. f _______
H. E. HUGHES. CRITERION RESTAUR

ANT. King and Leader Lane. 
Telephone No. 1107. ■ - -

5 uJBy ns during the month of May, 
as we ini end giving oiir Cnstoj. 
mers the benefit of gCOX & CO. <r

^ CO
J

STOCK BROKERS,
loRoyro.

-
. C3

Tuesdays. Thursdays and 
Saturdays,

Gn arrival of ihe Canadian Pacific Fast Ex. 
preae Train from the Fast, leaving Toronto at 
I0.45a.ro., and will run

t.

% THE ROOD VALUE
CINDER SIFTER

still Ahead of AU Otners.

result, after^ showing at FIVE
EXHIBITIONS:

1 Silver Medal,
3 Bronze Medal»,

1 first Brize*

Genuine Vie 
to all part» of the City. DIRECT TO PORT ARTHUR,Bread delivered dailynna

30i
where they make close connections with the 
Through Solid Trains of the Canadian RaclUu 
Railway for Winnipeg and all points in the

Canadian North-West.

TOAX.X,

T. McConnell & co.sj
? ■

iA 37,39 and 394 Sherbonr ne St
where you can purchase

BEST SCRANTON COAL
sawed end» Beech and Maple Wood 

first-class Pine and dry slab?.
Hay. Grain, Potatoes, etc., at orices 

that can compete with any iking in the city. 
TELEPHONE *0^^ « pq

-Sleeping berths for Winnipeg can be secured ; 
on board the steamers.the

0LOWNSBROUGH&CO.ecu Shortest Route, lowest Rates. I

^h?foonh“Knat^frrS'! d̂d^e,U,r.

See that TlckeU read vlaf Owen^Sound.^^

Viee-Proldent CjR ^.Montreal
Manager Steamehip Line, and Lake IradlA

Wla.Ie.M^BMUAmn.Ue

JOHN T. WILSON. 166 GUEEN ST. W.
Beet

-JExcha n i<* and Stock Brokers,
fi KIXG STttBBr BAST. n Ul«

H Z

Also S3

D®Aa^r^S^Tonû^§"dYe^fvÿJr'

Buy and Sell on Commission Canadian 
and American stock». -*o

f3<i

H. KOLlSKY,Toronto Taken by Surprise.
ronto papers, none knows better than the de7t^ht iû’thè’èlegance^f^he new mantle and
Herald knows that this is a fact. It k mourning house just opened. Theicartainly ;
time for Montreal and her paper, to have | i
done with w * * *

I»

Me TOR-n

in the Tateet styles, also Uniforms of all kind»*
New stock of imported ,goods, comprising

Old Clothes made equal tc new. orgnOeîîo M!“'ldft'eoat, $5.60. N.B.-Wood
One trial will convince the most sceptical. cat by g team as required. 88

Yonne titrent. Toronto.

BOSTOW TA.ÏYBLUBTIEKS, ATTENTIONl !
J Lining about the injustice of fm ter nriae^derierves^en courage me nt.^and^Th^ i

■e anv The address is 2
mil COAL AND WOOD. | geutbiders, who, were they never »o 

inclined, would be powerlees to injure any The address
street.

go ,ds to give them a call. I 
218 Yonge street, cor. Albert Volunteers wishing to sell their

Government Scrip,
SHOULD APPLY TO

9 z_ H

boo^oC5;

r'ÆS3B^ 1̂

city which enforced her sanitary and other
laws, Montreal's inefficient officials, Mon- 1 ïrtü/^itrh^thormiffhly re-

, .. , , —By having your watch thorcngniy re
treal s firebrands and Montreal ■ Io01 I pairvd at Doherty's. SB9 Queen street west,
friends, not Montreal’s business rivals, you will gave time, trouble, disappointment, l
have worked her the injurie» of which our ^tten guarantee giron wuS“ail 'work. 135 j

contemporary complains.

Gl’EST & McNOLTY,

«».

COX & CO., Wll-L OU RE OR ‘EUEVis
________________ Ti.. wood. Are sun. j gc TORONTO STREET, ti BILIOUSNESS, DIZr'NESS,

"EH-HlrSfrE-LZ-ëiÂimüToo., SS, ^"PHREBOCY. imvm jijw]

SSCSCSt 15ït5SU”K«SS3rrr. - -SHESsSBS**- ffi® J XELSBSîB Reduced to 76c. dur-

^*;■ - L5TS is_mrkdale. ggïl.naî%&aw£^a p
Efiaine. ^^The earn» element agaîu threatens i ^ne-^hat toatherod^rank
republican ascendency in New Y ork state. A^hP0^e he cnmh*hna wends hie wa;, ' j • >« '*«»• to ,oan at loweet I ÎL^IU M^âkU^ch^f th^toro toP^S WALMCli MASON. 362 Yonge, moth ttore

i WILLIAM MAM 49 Arcade.

490

W. PICKLES.38*33 Queen street west. Margaret laughed, 
aha “lt would hao«r<a-3Q »oeI. DIAMOND 32a •aid.;C» .
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